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DOCK ITEMS

Paul Schewe was called to Ashland
on last Saturday, where he had some
business to look after, driving over in
his car.

The class reports that Leo Rikli,
the substitute teacher, done very well
in tho absence of L. Neitzel, who
nursed a very sore throat.

Miss Clara Martin, niece of Mrs. L.
Neitzel, of Cedar Bluffs, came on a
visit and the way the weather acts,
it will be a prolonged stay.

Clarence Ohms and wife moved to
near South Bend last Wednesday,
where they will make their home in
the future and will engage in farm-
ing:.

L. Neitzel, who was so ill for a
time last week is now so far improved

that he is able to bo back at the
store and look after the business
again.

G. Baur was a visitor in Elmwood
on Tuesday of last week, where he
was called to look after some business
matters ar.d also visited with friend3
while there.

Robert McDonald ha3 been in Man-le- y

during the past week assisting
hi3 father with the wcrk at the cafe
and confectionery which he is con-

ducting here.
Roy Leaver, who has been farming

tho land comprising the Rueter es-

tate, now owned by August Stander,
moved last week to near Ashland,
where he will make his home this
Eummer.

When the storm broke this Wed-
nesday morning, school was dismiss-
ed and the scholars sent home in a
hurry. Indications pointed to a repe-litio- n

cf the great blizzard of Janu-
ary 12, 18SS.

A letter from Jack Craig, son of
Eddie Craig, tells of his now being
stationed at San Francisco on the U.
S. S. Pennsylvania. The letter also
said that Jack was not feeling the
best, but was not seriously ill.

Floyd Pothast, of Lincoln, was
looking after some business matters
in Murdock on last Thursday, he sell-

ing groceries on the road. He is a
cousin of the former Oris Pothast,
who was engaged in the banking
business here a number of years ago.

Gust Gakemeier was shelling and
delivering corn last Wednesday fore-
noon and as the day advanced found
much difficulty in getting along with
the work. Finally the blizzard be-

came so severe they had to stop and
wait for a more favorable time to pro-

ceed with the work.
As the writer was en route to

Murdock last Wednesday morning,
during the driving storm, our car
slid into the ditch near the home of
August Ruge, who with his son and
another party with a truck came
along and helped place our car on the
road again. Thanks to you all!

William Knaupe and family, who
have been farming the John Stroy
farm northeast of Murdock, recently
moved to their own farm near the
Wabash cemetery, where they will re-Bid- e.

The Stroy farm will be worked
this summer by Henry Minke, who
has farmed the Herman Schweppe
place east of Wabash for a few
years.

Harold W. Tool was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
last Saturday, driving over in his car,
and was accompanied by W. T. Wed-del- l,

who was over to see the wife in
the hospital there receiving treat-
ment, and who underwent an, opera-
tion for relief from the intense suf-

fering which she has been going
through. She was reported as resting
slightly easier last week.

Visited Friends Here
W. II. Hoover and daughter, Grace,

of Louisville, were visiting in Mur-
dock last Thursday, being guests at
the home of William Heier, Sr. and
wife, where they enjoyed a fine visit
and also an excellent dinner. They
were looking after some business mat-
ters here as well.

Will Held Caucus
On March 12th (Tuesday) there

will be held a caucus for the placing
in nomination of the various officers
of the town, and also of the board of
education.

Gees to California
A few days ago, Charles Hendricks

left for Los Angeles, Calif., where he
is to work on the chicken ranch cf
hi3 brother-in-la- w, David Eichoffi
who i3 engaged in that line of busi-

ness on the coast.

Will Make the Race Again
Henry Carsten sold a truck load of

corn to some parties from Beatrice
who came after the grain and took
it home with them in their truck.

C. A. (Doc) Green, barber supply
salesman, was in Murdock on last
Thursday and was supplying the bar-lie- rs

here with some needed mater-

ials. Last year, "Doc" was a candi

date for nomination a3 lieutenant
governor and just missed being nom-

inated by a slender margin. He says
his hat is in the ring for next year,
1936, when the primaries will be held
early in the spring, due to that be-

ing a presidential year and a group
of delegates to the national conven-

tions to ba elected. On the so-call- ed

"off year" the primary is net held un-

til August.

Enjoyed Trip Very Much
Mrs. Mcta MacDiarmid, who with

two lady friends are visiting in Los
Angeles,, writes they they stopped at
Jenreaz, Mexico, last Sunday, March
3rd, while en route to the coast via
the southern route, and visited one of
tho parks there, which she described
as a place of great beauty, having all
kinds of beautiful tropical flowers in
it. She says the visit there was well
worth the hardship3 cf the entire trip,
and offered a decided change from the
weather that has prevailed here dur-

ing the past few months. The party
cf ladies expects to remain in the
southwest for the next two months.

B. I. Clements Funeral Parlors
Elmwood, Nebraska

Expert service. Your patronage solic-
ited. Phones: Office, 91; Home, 65.

Kept the Road Cleared
John Eppings, the patrolman hav-

ing charge of highway No. 1 between
Murdock and the Murray corner did
some splendid work last week that is
worthy of mere than passing mention.
When the heavy snowstorm Wednes-
day developed into somewhat of a
blizzard and there was indication of
the road becoming drifted, John start-
ed out in the afternoon as the storm
abated slightly and was able to com-

plete a round trip over the entire
stretch by one o'clock Thursday morn
ing and after a short rest started out
again for a second round trip. This
put the road in first class condition
and traffic was able to proceed over
it with ease. It is such solicitous
care for the welfare of the motorists
as this that attracts attention, and we
are pleased to pay Mr. Eppings the
compliment he is so justly deserving
of. Many another patrolman would
have waited until regular working
hours and then if he had been unable
to get through would have just let
the matter rest there. "Not so with
John, however, for he is willing to go
out at any and all hours and knows
how to keep the road in good condi-
tion and safe for traffic.

Public Sale Season About Over
The public sale season is about over

for this year. Although there have
been a goodly number of such sales
held during the past few weeks, the
attendance at most of them has been
very good, and prices satisfactory to
the sellers. There is a brisk demand
for used farming equipment of all
kind and many articles of this nature
have been sold through the medium
of small ad3 in the Journal's classi-
fied department, besides all that have
gone through the sale ring at the var-
ious public auctions.

Herman F. Schweppe was over near
Weeping Water last week, where he
purchased a cow at a farm sale that
he say3 is an extra good one.

Suffers Broken Leg
Mrs. Lacey McDonald stepped to

the door to throw something out a
few days ago and as she stepped out
onto the snowy steps her foot slipped.
In an effort to save herself from .fall-
ing she was precipitated from the
steps and suffered the fracture of one
of her leg3 just above the ankle. Dr.
L. D. Lee was called and advised that
she be taken to the hospital and an
Xray picture be made of the injury
in order that a perfect fit of the
bones could be assured, the fracture
being a very bady one. She was taken
to the hospital at Lincoln, where the
reduction of the fracture was accom-
plished.

Village Board Meeting.
The village board met in regular

session with all members present.
The minutes of last meeting were

read for information.
The following bills were presented

and allowed:
C. Elseman, labor on street $ 1.00
L. W. Rase, storage 6.00
Bryan McDonald, Insurance

Stachetzkie property . 9.80
Nebr. Power Co., street light
ing 75.00

The minutes were read and ap-

proved and a motion to adjourn pre
vailed.

CHAS. I. LONG,
Village Clerk.

Linger Longer Club Notes
On February 22nd the club met at

the home of Mrs. Ralph Creamer. At
roll call each member answered by
giving some helpful household hint.
Six visitors were present.

The lesson on Meat Cookery and
Meat Dishes was given by our leaders.
They gave us a demonstration later
in the afternoon. After the demon
stration, we had a very nice meal
served by the hostess, the things made

Ask Sugar
Acreage Reports

be Rushed
Sugar Beet Processors Are Requested

to Disclose Contracts for
the 1935 Crop.

Washington. 3ugar beet proces
sors were requested by the sugar sec-

tion of the AAA to report by March
10 the acreages contracted to that
date for the 1935 sugar beet crop in
each factory district.

After these reports have been filed
with county agents in each factory
district, the total acreages contract-
ed for on that date will be compared
with the acreage allotment for that
district. If the acreage allotment
has not been filed by that time, pro-

cessors during the following fifteen
days may contract for additional
acreage.

"This procedure has been worked
out in with the proces-
sors, producers and extension service
workers in the various states," John
E. Dalton, chief of the sugar section
said. "This plan is designed to af-

ford the sugar beet industry the ify

to obtain the full acreage
necessary to produce, with average
yields, the national beet sugar mar-
keting quota of 1,500,000 short tons
of sugar in 1935."

Acreage allotments for 1935 al-

ready have been made to
producers in most states and

processing companies have offered
purchase contracts to growers on the
basis of individual allotments. In
certain areas where the initial sign-
up campaign has not been completed
as of March 10, processors are be-

ing requested to report beet acreage
under contract as of that date, and
to make a supplementary report of
March 15.

Processors were said to have agreed
that if the full district acreage i3 not
contracted for by March 15, growers
having allotments already under pur-
chase contract will be given an op-

portunity to increase their acreage
before purchasing contracts are offer-
ed to growers who do not have a past
sugar beet production record.

It was added that in order that
beet . producers thruout the nation
may be offered opportunity to pro-

duce the full quota of their sugar,
if by March 25 the full acreage al-

lotment for each factory district is
not placed under contract, the un-

used acres will be made available to
3 national reserve to be distributed
by the secretary, pursuant to the
terms of the sugar beet production
adjustment contract.

A "TREE CAPITAL" RISES

Kinsley is going out after the title
of "tree capital" of the Kansas shel-
ter belt project, states County Com-

missioner J. A. Pitz, an enthusiast in
forestry and gardens.

The western Kansas town made its
first bid for this recognition through
Phillip Mehringer, nurseryman and
bitother of Pete Mehringer, former
University of Kansas athlete and
Olympic wrestling champion.

Phillip has been awarded a gov-

ernment contract to furnish 102,500
trees for shelter belt planting.

It appears, however, he may be un-

able to provide the seedlings, for the
reason that he has been unable to
find them. The government had ask-
ed for delivery by April 1.

The contract called for 95,000
honey locust and 7,500 Russian mul-
berry seedlings. Mehringer found
plenty of the latter, but few of the
former.

The government may be forced,
Mehringer said, to establish nurseries
to provide seedlings for the shelter
belt. He and the Kinsley Chamber
of Commerce have asked that a large
nursery be placed at Kinsley to grow
small trees for the Kansas belt.

Backing Kinsley's suggestion for
such a project is R. L. Von Treba,
regional director of the shelter belt
project, stationed at Albion, Neb.

"The Kinsley locality seems to me
to be an ideal locality for a tree nurs-
ery," he has informed superiors.

Other varieties of trees are avail-
able, but forestry experts have found
the honey locust and Russian mul-
berry hardy, quick growers and long-live- d

qualities making for perma-
nence in a shelter belt.

GAINS MORE GOLD

Paris, March 7. The Bank of
France Increased Its gold to the ex-

tent of $10,500,000 during the past
week, it was shown in the bank's
weekly statement, published Thurs-
day.

In the demonstration being used.
The next meeting, which will be

held on March 22, will be at the home
of Mrs. Minnie Brakhage.

News Reporter.
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J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Anna Gertrude Staats, deceas-
ed. No. 4009:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
E. Pearle Staats as Administratrix;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the 5th
day of April, 1935, at 10:00 o'clock
a. m.

Dated March 7, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY,

mll-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
August J. Engelkemicr, deceased. No.
4003:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is June
28, 1935; that a hearing will be had
at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on July 5, 1935, at ten o'clock
a. m., for the purpose cf examining,
hearing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed.

Dated March 1, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

m4-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass.
ss

BY VIRTUE of an Order of Sale is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 9th day of April,
A. D. 1935, at ten o'clock A. M. of
said day at the South Front Door of
the Court House, in Plattsmouth, in
said County, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate to-w- it:

Lots Numbered 475, 476 and
477 In the Village of Louisville,
Cass County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Edward In-
gram, et al., Defendants to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
Home State Bank of Louisville, Ne-
braska, a Corporation Plaintiff
against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 5th
A. D. 1935.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
By T. WALLING,

! Deputy.

Huey and
Trenmor Put

in Comparison
Speaker O'Gara of Nebraska House

Favors Cone Many Liquor
Telegrams Received.

Speaker O'Gara of the Nebraska
house, just back from Washington
where he went with Senator Green as
legislative delegate to confer with
members of the American Legislative
association, saw Senator Huey Long
in action. He has seen Trenmor Cone
in action at home, and draws this
comparison:

"Mr. Cone, you are a much better
legislator than Huey Long is con-

gressman."
The speaker and Mr. Cone have

seldom thought alike. They have in-

dulged in many floor controversies.
The ?ove each holds for the other is
rated as negative. They have served
together thru many sessions, and
there have been occasions when the
break between them was pronounced.
Some therefore looked upon the
"compliment" as left or back-hande- d.

A telegraphic bombardment reach-
ed the desks of certain members up-

on their return Wednesday. The
meat of the messages sent from the
local communities of the represen-
tatives, is that they make haste in
bringing out H. R. 448, the socalled
administration liquor bill prepared
by Attorney General Wright. The
special liquor committee remodeled
the Wright bill and sent it out un-

der a new cloak, declining to re-

port the original to general file. An
attempt will be made to force it out.
This perhaps will be the first real
liquor test.

Joe S. Steele of Kimball, while at
Longmont, Colo., visiting his father
who is critically ill. went to Denver
and attended sessions of the Colorado
legislature. He was invited to speak
on the unicameral legislature.

GOLD STOLEN IN ENGLAND
Croydon, Eng., March 7. Gloved

bandits who worked apparently under
ihe very eyes cf airport attendants
mysteriously removed $107,000 wort--

of gold from the closely-guarde- d

strongroom of the Croydon airdrome.
Scotland yard detectives were with

out clues as to the identity of the
thieves or how they got the precious
metal out of an "unopened safe."

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

City of Plattsmouth, a
Municipal Corporation,

Plaintiff
vs. V NOTICE

John E. Hazzard and wife
Alice Hazzard, et al,

Defendants
To the Defendants:

John E. Hazzard, Alice Hazzard,
George O. Dovey, Hallie P. Dovey, E.
Grovner Dovey, Mrs. E. Grovner Dov-e- v,

real name unknown; lone Dovey,
Helen Gohner, William Gohner, Eva
C. Dovey, Helen Jane West, Mrs. Jul-
ius Strofus, real name unknown, Har-
vey Folkerts and wife, Mrs. Harvey
Folkert3, real name unknown; Thom-
as Slayman and wife, Marie Slayman;
Frank Mauer and wife, Mrs. Frank
Mauer, real name unknown; Mary
York and husband, York, real
name unknown; Frances Bednar and
husband, Bednar, real name
unknown: Mrs. William uavis, rc-a-i

name unknown; Roberta L. Prcpst
Edna L. Sindelar and husband,
Sindelar, real name unknown; Eliza
beth Craic: and husband. Craig
real name unknown; Mary Wynn
Clara Godwin and husband,
Godwin, real name unknown; Ralph
G. Palmer and wife, Mrs. Ralph G
Palmer, real name unknown; Walter
G. Palmer and wife. Mrs. Walter ir
Palmer, real namo unknown; Mrs. C
E. Carter, real name unknown; Byron
Young and wife, Mrs. Byron oung
real name unknown; Gerta Hancock
and husband, Hancock, real
name unknown; Edward Young and
wife, Mrs. Edward Young, real name
unknown; Harry Phipps and wife,
Mrs. Harry Phipps, real name un-

known: Herbert Phipp3 and wife,
Mrs. Herbert Phipp3, real name un
known; Eva Phipps and Leslie Phipps,
Dollie Smith and William D. Smith,
and the heir3, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all persons
interested in the respective estates of
Andrew Hawrick, Marshall W. Smith,
Ida H. Speck and Jasper M. Young,
deceased, real names unknown; and
the heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all persons inter
ested in the estate of Mrs. C. E. Car
ter, deceased, real names unknown;
and to all persons who claim or ap
pear to have some interest in, right or
title to or lien upon Lots 1 and 2 in
Block 9, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, real names un
known; and all persons who claim or
appear to have some interest in, right
cr title to or lien upon Lots 3 and 4
in Block 169, in the City cf Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right or title to or lien upon the
East 40 feet of Lot 8 or all of Lot 9
in Block 9 4, in the City of Platts
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right or title to or lien upon Lots
3, 4, 5 and 6 in Block-22- , in Young
and Hayes Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown; and all persons
who claim or appear to have some in
terest in, right or title to or lien upon
Lot 3 in Block 55. in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown; and all persons
who claim or appear to have some in
terest in, right or title to or lien
upon Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in the
Southeast quarter of the Northwest
quarter of Section 13, Township 12
North, Range 13 East of the 6th P.
M,. in Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons
who claim or appear to have some In
terest in, right or title to or lien up
on Lot 43 in the Southeast quarter
of the Northwest quarter of Section
13, Township 12 North, Range 13
East of the 6th P. M., in Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, real names unknown;
and all persons who claim or appear
to have some interest in, right or
title to or lien upon the West 2 3 feet
of Lots 13 and 14 and a tract 23 feet
wide east and west and 16.30 feet
wide north and south in the- - north-
west corner of Lot 12, all in Block 32,
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, real names unknown;
and all persons who claim or appear
to have some interest in, right or
title to or lien upon Lot 10, In Block
42, in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, real name3 un-
known; and all persons who claim or
appear to have some interest in, right
or title to or lien upon Lot 11 in
Block 42, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cas3 county, Nebraska, real names
unknown; and all persons who claim
or appear to have some interest in,
right or title to or lien upon Lots 7,
S and 9 in Block 18, in Dukes Addi-
tion to the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un-
known; and all persons who claim or
appear to have some interest in, right
or title to or lien upon the West half
of Lot 2 in Block 33, in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown; and all persons
who claim or appear to have some In-

terest in, right or title to or lien upon
Lots 7 and 8 in Block 59, in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, real names unknown; and all
persons who claim or appear to have
some interest in, right or title to cr
lien upon Lot 12 In Block 93, in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cas3 county, Ne-
braska, real names unknown; and all
persons who claim or appear to have
some interest in, right or title to or
lien upon the East 22 feet of Lot
4 in Block 33, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right or title to or lien upon Lot
5 In Block 36 in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right or title to or lien upon Lot
6 in Block 36, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cas3 county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right or title to or lien upon Lots
1 and 2. the North 80 feet of the West
24 feet of Lot 3 and the East 20 feet
of Lot 3 and the North 40 feet of Lot,

4, all in Block 4 6, in the City 4f
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown; and all persons
interested in or who claim or appear
to have some interest in, right or title
to or lien upon Lots 11 and 12 in
Block 46, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, real names un-

known; and all persons who claim or
appear to have some interest in, right
or title to or lien upon Lots 3 and 4,
in Block 52, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right or title to or lien upon Lot
4 in Block 52, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right cr title to or lien upon Lots
10, 11 and 12 in Block 59, in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, real names unknown; and all
persons who claim or appear to have
some interest in, riht or title to or
lien upon 1013 1 ana z in niutn. ox
in Young and Hayes Addition to the
City cf Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-hrad- -i.

rrr,l n .mien unknown: and all
penjonrj who claim or appear to have
sonic interest in, right or title to or
lien upon the South half of Lots 1 and
2 in Block 56, in the City cf Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, real
nar.ie3 unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some Interest
in, right or title to cr lien upon Lots
13 and 14 in Block 173, in the City
of Plattcmcuth, Ca3s county, Nebras-
ka, real names unknown; and all per-
sons who claim or appear to hava
some interest In, right or title to or
lien upon tho West half of Lots 1 and
2 in Block G5, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Case county, Nebraska, real
names unknown; and all persons who
claim or appear to have some interest
in, right or title to cr lien upon Lots
50 and 51 in Wise's, Addition to the
City cf Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown; and
all persons who claim or appear to
have seme interest in, right or title
to or lien upon Lot 36 in the West
half cf the Southwest quarter of Sec-
tion 7, Township 12 North, Range
14 East cf the 6th P. M., in Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un-
known; and all persons who claim or
appear to have some interest in, right
or title to or lien upon Lot 4 in the
West half of the Southwest quarter of
Section 7, Township 12 North, Range
14 East of the 6th P. M., in Cass
county, Nebraska, real names .un-
known; and all persons who appear
or claim to have some interest in,
right or title to or lien upon Lot 53
in the Southwest quarter of the
Southwest quarter of Section 18,
Township 12 North, Range 14 East
of the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska, real names unknown; and all
persons who claim or appear to have
some interest in, right or title to or
lien upon Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block
20, in Young and Hayes Addition to
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown; and
all persons who claim or appear to
have some Interest in, right or title
to or lien upon Lots 1 and 2 in Block
47, in Young and Hayes Addition to
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1934, the City of Plattsmouth
a corporation, plaintiff, filed its peti
tion in the District Court of Cass
County, against you and each of you,
which cause appears on Docket 7 at
pag 128 of the Records of the Clerk
of the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which petition is in accordance with
a Resolution adopted by tho City
Council of the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, and which is for the fore
closure of separate tax liens on each
of the following described parcels of
real estate, to-w- it:

Lot 3 in Block 55, in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska:

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 169 and Lots
3 and 4 in Block 169 and the East
40 feet of Lot 8 and all of Lot 9 in
Block 9 4, all in the City of Platts
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska; and
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in Block 22, in
Young and Hayes Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne
braska;

Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in the SEU
of the NWU of Section 13, Township
12 North, Range 13 East of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska, and
Lot 4 3 in the SE'i of the NWVi of
Section 13, Township 12 North,
Range 13 East of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska;

Tho West 23 feet of Lots 13 and 14,
and a tract 23 feet wide east and
west and 16.30 feet wide north and
south, in the northwest corner of Lot
12 in Block 32 in the City of Platts
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, and
Lot 10 in Block 42, in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
and Lot 11 In Block 42, In the City
cf Plattsmouth, Cas3 county, Nebras-
ka;

Lots 7, 8 and 9 In Block 18, in
Duke s Addition to the City of Platts
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska;

The West half of Lot 2 in Block 33,
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, and Lots 7 and 8
in Block 59, and Lot 12 in Block 93
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska;

The East 22 Vs feet of Lot 4 In
Block 33 in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska;

Lot 5 in Block 36, In the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska;

Lot 6 In Block 36, in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska;

Lot3 1 and 2 and the North 80 feet
cf the West 24 feet of Lot 3 and the
East 20 feet of Lot 3 and the North
40 feet of Lot 4, all in Block 46. in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska;

Lots 11 and 12 in Block 46 in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county.
Nebraska;

Lota 3 and 4 in Block 52 in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cas3 county,
Nebraska;

Lot 4 In Block 53 and Lots 10. 11
and 12 in Block 59, in the City of

lausmoutn. Nebraska, and Lota 1
and 2 in Block 31 in Young andHaye3 Addition to the City of Platts-- 1
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mouth, Cass county, Nebraska;.
The South half of Lots 1 and,2 in

Block 56 and Lots 13 and 14 in Block
173 in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska;

The W'est half of Lots I and 2 in
Block 6 5 in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cas3 county, Nebraska;

Lets 50 and 51 in Wise's Addition
to the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska;

Lot 3 6 in the West half of the
Southwest quarter of Section 7, Town-

ship 12 North, Rango.14 East of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
and Lot 4 in the West half of the
South west quarter of Section 7, Town-chi- p

12 North, Range 14 East of the
Cth P. M., in Cans county. Nebraska;

Let 53 in the Southwest quarter of
the Southwest quarter of Section 18,
Township 12 North, Range 14 East
of the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne--

Lots' 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block 20, in
Young and Hayes Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-k-n

Lots 1 and 2 In Block 47 in Young
and IIaye.3 Addition to tho City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska.

That the Eeveral parcels of real
estate described herein were subject
to taxation for State, County, City,
Village, School District, Drainage Dis-

trict, and Municipal purposes for the
several years as enumerated' in the
petition of plaintiff and the exhibits
thereto attached and by reference
made a part thereof, and that unless
the came is paid by you or any one
of you, a decree will be entered in
this court foreclosing and forever
barring you and each of you of any
and ail claims upon, interest or es-

tate in, right or title to or lien upon
or equity of redemption in or to each
of said several parcels of real estate
described herein, and that the same
or so much as may be necessary to
satisfy plaintiff's lien together with
costs shall be sold in accordance with
law, and for such other and further
relief a3 equity requires and a3 to the
Court may seem just and equitable.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, April 1, 1935, and failing so to
do, your default will be entered and
judgment taken as prayed for in
plaintiff's petition.

CITY OF PLATTSMOUTH,
A Municipal Corporation,

Plaintiff.
By A. L. TIDD,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Edward Carr, deceased. No.
4006:

Take notice that a petition has been
filed praying for administration of
said estate and appointment of Eliza-
beth Carr as Administratrix; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court on the 29th day of
March, 1935, at tetr o'clock-a- . m.

Dated February 28, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY, .

m4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Ca33 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of Karolina Kanka, deceased. No.
4007:

Take notice that a petition has been
filed for the probate of an Instrument
purporting to be the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased, and for tho
appointment of Anna R. Pittman, as
Executrix thereof that said petition
has been set for hearing before said
Court on the 29th day of March,
193 5, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated March 1, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

in4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Elizabeth Flamme, deceased. No.
4000:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is June 21,
1935; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts
mouth on June 28, 1935, at ten a, m.,
for the purpose of examining, hear-
ing, allowing and adjusting all claims
or objections duly filed.

Dated February 21, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY.

f25-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Elizabeth IWitthoeft, deceased. No.
4001:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filine of
claims against said estate is June 21,
1935; that a hearing will be had at
tho County Court room In Platta- -
mouth on June 28, 1935. at ten a. m.
ior me purpose of examining, hear-ing, allowing and adjusting all claimsor objections duly filed.

Dated February 23, 1935
A. II. DUXBURY.

w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of fnna nm,n.

ty, Nebraska.
To all persons interested in

?'at,e' Luther p-- Jne8. deceased.
Take notice that the AdminiciA

of said estate has filed his final re-port and a petition for examinationand allowance of his administrationaccounts, determination of heirship,ass gnment of residue of said eBtateand for his discharge; that said peti-tion and report will be heard before
cLlTm0n MarCh ' 1935 at
Dated February 5, 1933.

A TT TMTVnTfnt.
W Pmint T.,.i

I!
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